
Felt Pumpkin Sewing Pattern

Cut 1 each out of white Felt

for eye whites

Cut 1 each out

of black Felt for

eye pupils

Cut 1 each out

of Green Felt

for Stem

Cut 1 out of

green Felt for

leaf

Cut 2 out of orange felt:

1 for the front + 1 for the back

For a detailed tutorial please visit: www.kindredandwillow.com

Cut 1 each out

of pink Felt

for cheeks

INSTRUCTIONS

Felt:
Embroidery
Floss:

Embroidery needle
Wool or poly-fil stuffing

orange,green,white,black,pink

orange,green,white,black,pink

MATERIALS

1. Cut out p�� p�t�n pieces �d pin to felt in colo�s noted
beside ea� p�t�n piece. F��e small� pieces, you c� �ace
�� in�alk ��as�le m�king p�. Cut out yo� felt pieces.

2. On�e of yo���ge (main) pieces,
pin �wh�e 'eye' pieces in �e places indic�ed
by �e dotted line ��e p�t�n. Sew in place using
�e wh�e�broid�y floss in st�ight st��. Do �e s�e f��e bla�
eye pieces, using bla� floss.

3. Pin �e pink '��k' pieces in �e pos�i� indic�ed by �e dotted
line. Sew in place w�h pink�broid�y floss.

4. Using st�ight st��,�broid� a mou�� yo�
p�pkin, e�h���e spot shown �wh�ev� you'd like � to be!
You c� use�alk � a f�ric p� to m�k line first.

5. Pin yo� gr�n st�piece �to �e fr�t of yo�main ��ge fr�t
piece in �e pos�i� shown by �e gr�n dotted line ��e p�t�n.
Sew�to p�pkin using st�ight st�� just al�g �e bott�.

6. On yo� leaf you c� sew� s�e lines if you'd like using st�ight
st��. Atta� yo� leaf to �e inside edge of yo� st�w�h a few
small st��es ��e leaf base.

7. Place �e fr�t �d ba� (main) pieces w�h wr�g sides toge��, pin
in place. St�ting � �e bott� edge of yo� st�, use gr�n floss �d
bl�ket st�� to sew��o�d�e st�. Knot + �im�d � ba�.

8. Sw�� to ��ge floss �d c�tinue �o�d�e p�pkin, st�ping �
3/4 of �e way �o�d. S�ff �e p�pkin, st�ting w�h �e st�, ��
c�tinue bl�ket st�� to�d. Knot �d sec�ely � ba��d �im�ds.

. Enjoy your wee pumpkin!

www.kindredandwillow.com

www.kindredandwillow.com


